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God’s Senior Ministry of VPCOG 

1975 E. Joe Orr Road - Lynwood, IL 60411 

 Website:  www.vpcog.org 

Rev. Jerald January, Sr., Pastor          Sis. Josephine Robinson, President 

“Praise the Lord!  Let all that I am praise the Lord.  

 I will praise the Lord as long as I live.  

 I will sing praises to my God with my dying breath.”  (Ps. 146:1,2) NLT 

Next meeting:  Saturday, October 21, 2017 - 11:00 A.M. – 1:00 

P.M. 

at 1975 E. Joe Orr Road, Lynwood, IL 60411 

 

October 1, 2017 

My dear brothers-and-sisters-in-Christ (and you are very dear to me), 

 Praise the Lord!  Can you believe that the year is quickly coming to a close?  The holiday 

season is just around the corner.  We seniors want to let you know our plans as soon as possible 

because we want you to be a part of them.  We will keep you informed beginning with this 

newsletter and continuing in coming newsletters.  Read on. 

 September’s meeting:  The meeting was wonderful.  As usual, the 

seniors, with the Lord’s inspiration, surpassed my expectations with 

suggestions and strategies for “street ministry, ” a tract ministry and 
purchasing Bibles for young people.  As our plans solidify, there will 

be more information in this newsletter.   

 

   
 Alden-Wentworth – Thursday, October 26th – 10:30 A.M. – 11:30 A.M.:  

It gets better, and better, and better!  At our service in September, 

we and our brothers and sisters at A.W.  had such a good time!  A new 

sister, with the most angelic looking face, did one of the musical 

specials accompanied by Sis. Willie Randle.  It was “When the Storms 

of Life Are Raging, Stand by Me.”  She started it on her own, and 

Willie joined her.  An aide let us know that she is a relative of Sam 

Cooke.  When we were saying our good -byes, she encouraged us to keep 

on with our ministry.  She said that her father had been a pastor.  

Our brothers and sisters are becoming more and more communicative.  

This is truly a blessing from God because they are in different stages 

of dementia, but they have not forgotten how to praise their God.   

Min. Ardie Davis preached on “The God We Serve! ” using verses from 

Deuteronomy 10:12-22.  He concentrated on Verse 12.   He finished his 

sermon listing the attributes of God.  We and our brothers and sisters 

rejoiced! 

 

http://www.vpcog.org/
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Remember:  You are always welcome to join us at Alden-Wentworth!  

(The corner of 69
th
 & Wentworth. 

 

 Explore Biblical & Black History:  (See attached.)   
 

 Born To Die:  It’s that time again.  Attached you will find 

information about rehearsals and performances.  I can only say what I 

have been saying for the past seven years:  I invite you because I 

want you to receive a blessing.  I don’t know anyone who has attended 

a service who has not been blessed.  YOU WILL BE BLESSED!  (See 

attached.) 

  
 Dues:  Dues are still just $2.00 pe r month - $24.00 per year.  

Benevolence fund:  $5.00 per year 

 

The Usher Board of VPCOG is recruiting ushers.  If you are 

interested, just ask an usher.  They will tell you what to do.   

"A merry heart doeth good like a medicine..."Prov. 17:22a 

 Two yuppettes were being observed in a parking lot.  They were working with a coat hanger 
and a locked Mercedes.  Soon the first girl said, “Hurry up!  It’s starting to rain, and the top is down!” 

“ I got this great new hearing aid the other day.”  “Are you wearing it now?”  “Yes.  Cost me 
four thousand dollars, but it’s top of the line.”  “What kind is it?”  “Twelve-thirty.” 

 Jimmy and Johnny, panting and pulling on their tandem bicycle, finally reached the top of a long, 
steep hill.  “Whew!” gasped Jimmy.  “What a climb!”  “Sure was,” agreed Johnny.  “If I hadn’t kept the brake on, we’d 
have gone down backward.” 

 A man and a woman are standing at a cocktail party when the woman remarked, “You know…you 
look like my third husband.”  “How many times have you been married?” asked the man.  “Twice!” replied the lady. 

  

   Hope to see you at the meeting.    
 

I love you all; I really do,    

 Josie 


